C h r i st m a s & N e w Y e a r

J o i n u s fo r a
roaring good time
th is Ch ristmas !
Whether you’re organising a private shindig for fellow flappers
or a gangster of a party for ‘The Big Boss’, we have an event to suit.
However you want to get your kicks this Christmas, join the fun
and be ‘hip to the jive’ at Burleigh Court!

party nights

Transport yourself back to a time of prohibition, when gangsters
ruled the roost and flappers flaunted more than just drinking
laws. Rumour has it that something is afoot at the Boyleigh Couyt
(Burleigh Court) Speakeasy and at Fat Sam’s Grand Slam,
there’s always room for just one more!
Go easy on the black jack tables and make sure you leave
time for our colossal cabaret entertainment and disco!

menu
Bloody Mary soup (v)
Boston shrimp cocktail
classic American cocktail sauce
Roast breast of turkey
pigs in blankets, sage, onion and chestnut stuffing
Seared rump steak
mushroom and green peppercorn cream sauce

£46 per person
Including half a bottle of wine per person
per person

Roasted winter vegetable and chestnut filo parcel
mushroom and tarragon sauce (v)
Traditional Christmas pudding
brandy sauce

6, 7, 13, 14, 20, 21 December

Baked New York brownie cheesecake
dulce de leche cream

Arrive 7pm for 7.30pm sitting
Bar open until midnight
Disco until 12.30am

Coffee and mints

The roaring ‘20s were a time of decadence
and excess, so what better way to indulge this
Christmas than with our five-course festive feast.
After all, them there city slickers don’t do their
own washing up!

menu
Roasted tomato soup, basil and rocket pesto (v)
Bradgate venison carpaccio, roast beetroot, watercress, horseradish and walnut cream
Smoked salmon terrine, cucumber and dill salad, lemon oil
Wild mushroom and goat’s cheese tart, red onion marmalade, herb salad (v)
Mulled wine sorbet

£70 per person
Under 10s half price
Under 3s free

Includes free gift for all children
Lunch served 12noon and 2pm
Bar and lounge open until 4pm

Roast breast of Leicestershire turkey, handmade sausage and bacon roll,
sage and chestnut stuffing
Rump of lamb, braised chicory, sorrel pesto
Short rib of beef, truffle-scented mash, red wine sauce
Loin of cod, sautéed cabbage and pancetta, parsley butter sauce
Lentil and cashew nut roast, tomato and herb coulis (v)
Traditional Christmas pudding, brandy sauce
Lemon posset, fresh raspberries, almond biscotti
White chocolate and Baileys cheesecake, dark chocolate sauce
A selection of English cheeses, biscuits, chutney and grapes
Coffee and chocolates

c h ristmas day lunc h

n e w y e a r s' e v e

See in 2020 gangster-style with our hotsy-totsy
five-course scran. We’ll be a-Boogying and
Woogying and diggin’ that swing as our
cabaret entertainment and disco
take us ever closer to the big countdown.
Don’t go blotto on the bootleg… keep the
fuzz at bay and make a night of it with
our exclusive accommodation offer.

menu
Roasted squash velouté, local goat’s cheese (v)
Smoked salmon and prawn roulade, caper dressing, pea shoots
Twice baked Lincolnshire Poacher soufflé, charred baby leeks,
dressed watercress (v)
Cosmopolitan sorbet

£80 per person

Beef fillet, oxtail, truffle mash, tender stem broccoli, button onions
Thali plate, tandoori paneer, sweet potato and chick pea masala, green lentil
dahl methi and onion pakora, petis, rice, roti (v)

Arrive 7pm for 7.30 sitting
Bar open until 1am

Assiette of forest fruits, strawberry pavlova,
blackcurrant cheesecake, raspberry posset

Disco until 1.30am

Cheeseboard
Coffee and truffles

f estive s unday lunc h
Christmas time is family time, so round up
your dames, dappers and flappers for a fun-packed
and festive family feast! Get a wiggle on and
beat yer gums as you tuck into our nifty
three-course Christmas lunch.

£22 per person
Under 10s half price
Under 3s free

Includes gift for all children

menu
Roasted tomato soup (v)
A selection of English and Continental meats, terrines,
seafood hors d´oeuvres and salads
Roast breast of Leicestershire turkey, pigs in blankets, sage and onion stuffing
Baked glazed gammon
Blade of beef, Yorkshire pudding, red wine sauce
Baked fillet of salmon, sunblush tomato, olive and caper sauce
Roasted winter squash, feta and rocket tart, roasted red pepper and basil coulis (v)

“We could have been anything
that we wanted to be…”
Get down to beeswax and celebrate your
team’s highs, lows and ‘mind yer potatoes’
with our lollapalooza of a Christmas lunch!

menu
Leek and potato soup (ve)
Goat’s cheese, caramelised red onion and spinach tart,
rocket, pine nut and parmesan salad, herb oil (v)
Roast breast of turkey, pigs in blankets, stuffing
Roast leg of pork, apple sauce, stuffing

£22 per person

Tikka-spiced sweet potato, spinach and chick pea filo parcel,
yoghurt and mint dressing (v)
served with seasonal potatoes and vegetables

Traditional Christmas pudding, brandy sauce
A selection of cold sweets
Fresh fruit salad

Lunch served between 12noon and 3pm
Sunday 1st December to Sunday 22nd December

of f ic e c h ristmas lunc h

Coffee and mints

Served from 12.30pm until 2pm
Thursday to Friday throughout December

Traditional Christmas pudding, brandy sauce
Dark chocolate tart, tangerine ice cream

ACCOMMODATION
Don’t get the bum’s rush from the
juice joint! Make a clean sneak after
the shindig, put your stilts up and take
the weight off with one of our exclusive
accommodation offers.

DRINKS PACKAGES
Are you on the toot? Well save yourself some voot
with our moonshine money savers.

£45 inclusive drinks package
to include premium beers and spirits
£17.50 per bottle of house wine
£15 buckets of beer 5 x 330ml

Lodge room for sole occupancy
£46.50 bed and breakfast
Double room for sole occupancy
£56.50 bed and breakfast
Double or twin room two people sharing
£93 bed and breakfast (£46.50 per person)

£15 1ltr carafe of Cosmopolitan

Package starts at 7pm and finishes at midnight

Management have the right to decline service
Terms and conditions apply – please call us to discuss

TERMS AND CONDITIONS
1. Provisional bookings will be held on our system and valid for seven days, after which we require a 50% deposit payment to confirm the booking.
2. A booking is only confirmed once deposits have been paid and confirmation received.
3. All events are subject to demand. In the event of numbers falling below our minimum required numbers, an alternative date may be offered.
4. A 50% non-refundable deposit per person is required to secure the booking.
5. The final balance and pre-orders are required by 1st November 2019. If your event is booked after this date, the full balance is required to
confirm the booking.
6. All accommodation must be pre-booked in advance to guarantee the discounted rate. A credit card or full prepayment will be required to
secure the room(s). The discounted rate is subject to availability and only guaranteed until two weeks prior to the event date. After this date,
our best available rate will apply.
7. In the unlikely event that a party is cancelled by us, every effort will be made to notify you as soon as possible and offer you an alternative date,
or full refund.
8. For party sizes up to 50, we will take individual deposits to secure the booking. For bookings over 50, we will require a full event contract
to be signed by the organiser.
9. Table and floor plans are at the discretion of the venue. You may request specific layout at the time of the booking, however this cannot
be guaranteed.
10. We will do our best to accommodate special requests but please be aware that this may not always be possible.
11. If we are unable to provide a specific pre-ordered wine due to supply issues, we will make every effort to offer a suitable alternative.
12. All rates and bookings are subject to availability.
13. Imago Venues are not liable for any loss or damage to personal property. Please keep personal belongings safe.
14. Imago Venues are not liable for any failure of our obligations under this agreement if the failure was beyond our reasonable control.

Give the g ift
of relaxation
this Christmas
Cosy spa break packages and indulgent
treatments are available to buy as a
gift voucher – the perfect present!
Luxurious Espa and Dermalogica gifts
available to buy in our leisure club.
Visit www.burleigh-springs.co.uk
or call 01509 633016 for more details.

www.burleigh-court.co.uk
@burleigh_court

/BurleighCourtHotel

@burleighcourt

